
Dear Hal, 	 5/26/01 

Please excuse this brevity in response to yaur 5/23 but I've 

been up and working sin...le a lit tle after 1 a.m. and it is close 

tb my bedtime of 6 p.m. In particular I agree with you on thpse 

you call the alrerutionists. In my present writing about them I 

jump hem all op her and call th , Fetz riots or Fetzers. 
tiveq 	.1041, 	, 	A4-47 /1-14.,t f twIt, k theu( 	c:7e-rhue,e, 

You mpy have forgeten it but I was the first to suggest a shot 

before 210. It is in Whitewash, particularly in what I used of 

Zapruder's testimony. Alvarez's student used that to question him 

and he used that to make a fool of himself and t praise the WC. 

He even got tiv, government to pay fnr reprints of his article. 

I tIlink your study is more tan worth the time it took. It is the 

kind of ;ping that there should he mere of than the crazy stuff we 

can't avoid, 

There is, however, a factor you did not c7nsider: silencers. 

And other than military ammo Like frangible bullets or these 

that explode. I went into that a little either in Post Mortem or in 

Frihme-yi. Those 40 dtst-like fragments in the head could not 

have come fro: military ammo and could from varmknting or hunting 

bullets. 

What you will, I jope, soon see ifi that after 313 there was no 

visible wound on the Presudent's head, seen from the back, no 

hair out of place, no smidgen of blood on the head or the back of 

the collar or the jacket. I have had the proof of this for some timE. 

Aft it was agreed to for Case Open and NEVER AGAIN! the pub-

lisher left it out. 

Or, there is much we do not know about the shooting. Tat alone 

m,kes any study more valuab:Ie. 

I have not heard ffom Mantik, Fetzer sent me two books with 



Hear you are Close to retirement. Congrats! And enjoy it! 

Best, Hai 

2 

markers in 10 places rather tivm an answer, and Aguilar sent me 

the last book with a pleasand lotkx22x leIter but no answer. He also 

ptioned and we had a oleasan7; conversation but again no answer. 

Wrone no longer ha4 any real problem with Kurtz. He handled it 

very well ana they think more of him bi2cause of the way he did.es 

I think liax Holland's book is not out. If you Imow that it 

is please tell me so I can get it. If you know anything, I'd 

like to k!low what 'that is. 


